HOUSTON COUNTY COMMISSION
Regular Session
August 24, 2015

***********************************************************************AGENDA*********************************************************

Call to Order, Declare a Quorum Present, and Welcome – Chairman Mark S. Culver

Invocation – Rev. Kenneth Robinson, Pastor, Alabama Avenue Missionary Baptist Church
Pledge of Allegiance – Commissioner Brandon Shoupe
Approval of the Minutes of the last Meeting

Announcements and Comments from Chairman and Commissioners

Awards and Presentations

1. Proclamation – “Blackout Cancer Party Day” – Rebecca Marsella, American Cancer Society

2. Proclamation - “Overdose Awareness Day” – Mrs. Susan Trawick, Executive Director, Dothan-Houston County Substance Abuse Partnership, and Mrs. Shawn Weed

3. Proclamation – “Wiregrass Suicide Prevention Day” – Ms. Melissa Cope, Board Member, Wiregrass Suicide Prevention Services

Regular Agenda

1. Appointments to the Houston County Healthcare Authority.

2. Appointment to the Dothan-Houston County E-911 Communications District Board.

3. Request to award Joint ACCA Bid for Debris Removal and Monitoring Services for Region 2.

4. Request to award bid to replace roof on old building supply facility on Highway #52 East.

5. Request to approve final plat for Park Ridge Subdivision, Phase II.

Staff Reports:

Chief Administrative Officer
County Engineer
County Attorney

Adjourn